
Quick-Start Guide for Air & Lighting Request Form 8-8-2014

Introduction
This quick-start guide is divided into three sections (note: screenshots for all sections are at the bottom of the guide):

A.  Basic layout and use of the forms
B.  New feature overview
C.  Steps for typical actions
D.  Other useful items

A.  Basic layout and use of the forms
1.  The form has two basic screens:

a.  The "Add New Request" screen - this is the screen that is first seen upon logging in; it is useful for creating a single request
b.  The "Review Requests" screen - this screen is accessed by selecting the tab in the upper left and is useful for the following:

i.  Reviewing existing requests for your campus/area
ii.  Accessing the "Copy" feature in order to quickly create requests for recurring events

B.  New feature overview
1.  Ability to "Copy" previous requests for use in quickly creating recurring events (note: details of this feature are provided in Section C)
2.  A couple of new "Event" categories (please let us know if others would be helpful)
3.  The "Actual" Event Start Time - please enter the actual start time of the event; if additional time is needed for set-up it may noted in the new "Additional Information" box
4.  The "Actual" Event End Time - please enter the actual end time of the event; if additional time is needed for clean-up it may noted in the new "Additional Information" box
5.  The "Additional Information" box (any information, which is not entered elsewhere in the form may be entered here)
6.  The "Air", "Interior Lights" and/or "Exterior Lights" check boxes (note: please check all that apply)
7.  Quick link to email Energy Management Scheduling Specialist, Terri Baker (EM_Scheduling@Kleinisd.net) is now included at the bottom of the form

C Steps for t pical actionsC.  Steps for typical actions
1.  Entering a single request

a.  Enter a request in the form
i.  Campus - select from drop down list (note: High Schools have Main campus and Athletics)
ii.  Your Name - name of person entering request
iii.  Date of Event - select from the calendar button to the right of the box
iv.  Area - type the name of the area(s) or room(s) needed (note: an accurate copy of your campus map is needed to assist with areas/rooms)
v.  Event - select type of event from drop down list
vi.  Actual Event Start Time - enter actual start time; if additional time is needed for set-up it may noted in the new "Additional Information" box
vii.  Actual Event End Time - enter actual end time; if additional time is needed for clean-up it may noted in the new "Additional Information" box
viii.  Additional Information - text box for any special information or instruction that needs to accompany a request
ix.  Systems needed - check all that apply for "Air", "Interior Lights" and/or "Exterior Lights"
x.  Rental of Facilities - check "Yes" if the request is for a rental group (note: the default for this item is "No")
xi.  Click the "Save" button at the bottom left corner of the form (note: saving in this way will transfer the screen to the "Review Requests")

2.  Entering more than one non-recurring/non-similar requests
a.  Enter a request in the form

i. Steps i. - x. are the same for this item as above
xi.  Click the "Save and New" button at the bottom of the form (note: saving in this way will save the entered request,
       and will open another request that is already partially complete (items # i., ii., and viii. will be saved)

3.  Copying a current request to quickly and easily create recurring and/or similar requests note: requires that an initial request has been entered and saved)
a.  Go to the "Review Requests" screen and select search criteria (Campus, Date of Event, etc.)
b.  In the list, locate the request to be copied then select the "Copy Request" button to the left of the request
c.  Change the dates, and/or other information, and select "Save" for each copied request

D.  Other useful items
1.  Exporting request information from "Review Requests" screen - records may be exported to Excel or Adobe by selecting the icons at the bottom of the search window



Screenshot I - "Add New Request" screen (reference for A.1.a, B.1 - 7, C.1.a.i. - xi. & C.2.a.i. - xi.)

Screenshot II - "Review Request" screen, before searching (reference for C.3.a)



Screenshot III - "Review Request" screen, after searching (note: "Copy" button to the left of the request; reference for C.3.b)

Screenshot IV - "Review Request" screen, after copying and saving multiple requests (reference for C.3.c)

Screenshot V - "Review Request" screen, with other useful items (reference for D.1)


